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COVID-19 and Campus: Quick Updates
Remember to continue following campus guidelines and
performing self-checks. Nearly all information on new campus
policies and changes can be found in the Rose Ready document.

As of Tuesday, December 8th, 2020...

(Data from Rose-Hulman COVID-19 Dashboard )

New Positive Cases from Past 7 Days

Surveillance in Total…

Total Tests Performed
Since May 2020 — 26,821

1 Students

Most up-to-date version here —

4 Employees

Rose Ready Guide ,Version 14.0 (December 7, 2020)

Total Positive Cases
Since May 2020 — 127

0 Contractor/Affiliate
Additional information can be found on Rose-Hulman websites.

Concluding the 2020 Elections
Jonathan Kawauchi
World News Editor

Despite the voting day of the
2020 US Presidential Election
ending more than a month ago,
its results are still being disputed throughout several levels of
government and media. The presidential inauguration is marked
for January 20, and December 8
marks the “safe harbor” deadline

that federal law dictates must
fall six days before electors meet
to cast their votes for the next
president. The purpose of this
deadline is to provide a conclusive election that cannot be disputed before the inauguration
date.
According to Edward Foley, a
law professor at Ohio State University, while every state has
certified and approved enough

President-elect Joe Biden addressing how he plans to tackle the COVID-19 Pandemic.

electors for at least 270 votes for

Image courtesy of Jim Watson/AFP/Getty Images.
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Georgia Secretary of State Brad Raffensperger announcing the results of Georgia’s second recount.
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Classics Vs. Remakes: RoboCop
Colin Beach
Rose News Editor
Trying to find a way to relax after

I had never seen, a week apart. Would

I expected from recent movie remakes.

invent the wheel and don’t always

I suddenly become a nostalgic critic?

While keeping the basics of the story-

succeed. The remake added more char-

line and characters, studios try to re-

acter development, background, and a

The 2014 Robocop followed what

coherent story to follow, but not as

much good food Thanksgiving Day,

much action as expected for a sci-fi

my brother and I searched for a movie

crime film. A lot of the film also had

to watch. With the pandemic, not a

prominent CGI features that some-

lot of new films have been released, so

times took away from the production

we looked to older ones for entertain-

(most modern films have so much CGI

ment. We chose the 1987 sci-fi classic

now it seems to lower the creativity

Robocop. I had yet to see it, so my

put into design and filming). The near-

brother warned me that “there are

future setting also was a big shift from

some parts you can’t help but laugh

the standard “hero in a falling-apart

at” (note: Robocop is not meant to be

dystopia”; a little too much similarity

a comedy).

to reality for me.

But he was right. The stop-motion

Overall, the remake had better

and animation of robots was peak 80’s,

storytelling, but was not as good a

just different enough from the movie

watching experience as the original.

set to distract you from what’s going

Each Robocop has its advantages, but

on. And the plot was classic too: a cou-

in the end I remain a bigger fan of the

ple minutes of exposition, over an

original. As I said, many remakes work

hour-and-a-half of chaotic action and

too hard and often demonstrate a lack

destruction, and hardly any resolution

of creativity (live-action remakes are a

-- literally a cut to credits right after

whole different story). Sometimes the

the villain’s defeat. Robocop was just

originality of a classic is good enough -

crazy enough for me to love it. Would

- obvious flaws and all -- and it is hard

I watch it again though? Maybe not.

to remake success that already exists.

I then realized there was a remake

I may try this experiment again

of the film back in 2014, so I decided to

with a different franchise, and maybe

watch that for comparison instead. It

I’ll begin with the remake to connect

seems like a disproportionate amount

with new audiences that then discover

of movies in the past decade have been

the old version. All in all, at least it

remakes (or, at the least, very-delayed

will help complete my list of must-see

sequels), and additionally the remakes

movies.

often don’t do well with fans of the
original. So I thought to test it: movies

Photo Courtesy of Google Images

Emoji Puzzle!
Janine Dias
Staff Writer
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An History of the Gap
Glody Mutebwa
Opinions Editor
Gend er st er eot y pe s t ak e
their ro ot s in gend er r ol es. D u rin g t h e Vi cto ri an Er a in th e 19th
c entu ry, wom en u su al ly wo r k ed
in th e ho u seho ld wh i l e m en wer e
the pr im ar y pr ov id er s. Wo m en
cl ean ed, co ok ed a nd t end ed to
the kid s. Men wo rk ed al l da y to
ret urn to a hom e- co o k ed m eal
and su bm i ssi v e wi v es a nd chi ldr en . Th ese cu st om s that h ad
been estab li sh ed d et erm in ed a
wo m a n’ s r ol e in so ci et y and r estr ict ed th ei r p art ic i pat io n i n it
a s wel l . F or y ear s f em in i st s h av e
been f i ght in g f or equa l ri ght s
am on g wo m en . A lth ou gh m an y of
these b attl es h av e b een wo n,
equ al pa y in th e wo r k pl ac e co ntinu es t o c au se p ro bl em s. Thi s
dif f er en c e i n wa ges b et ween m en
and wom en im pli ed sev era l f a ctor s.
B ef or e th e 196 0 s, it wa s a ssum ed t hat m en an d wom en d id
n ot h a v e t h e sa m e q ua l it i es.
Com pa r ed t o m en, wom en wer e
les s edu cat ed . It wa s n ot a pr ior ity f o r wom en to get a dv an c ed
degr ee sin c e th eir r ol e in so ci et y
wa s pr im ar il y to t a k e c ar e of
chi ld r en a nd m an a ge th e h ou sehol d . A s a r esu lt of that, we h ad
f ewer wom en i n t h e wo r k pl ac e
and if th ey wer e, th ey wer e l ess
qual if i ed t ha n th eir m en c ou nter p art .
Sin c e wom en a nd m en d id

not hav e th e sam e qu al if ic ati on s
and th e sam e r ol e o v er al l, em pl o y er s di sp la y ed at th at t im e
dif f er ent j ob li sti n gs. O n e f or
wo m en a nd th e oth er on e f or
m en . Wo m en wer e b est su it ed
f or j ob r equi ri n g f ew qu al if ic atio n s, sm a ll an d r ep et itiv e wo r k .
Th ey wo r k ed a s ch il dc ar e wo r ker s, a dm i n i st r at i v e a s si st a n t s,
nur se s an d el em ent ar y sch o ol
t e ac h er s. Th e se oc cu p at i on s
wer e th e sum m um b on um f or a
wo m a n wh o wa nt ed t o h av e a
ca r eer d uri n g th o se da y s. It wa s
ab out t o ch an ge in th e f o ll o wi n g
dec ad e.
In 196 3, the Eq ua l Pa y Act
wa s ad d ed t o t h e F ai r L ab or
St an da rd s Act of 1938 and pr ohib it s sex- b a sed wa ge d i scr im inati o n b et we en m en a nd wo m en
in th e sam e esta bl i shm ent wh o
p erf orm j ob s that r equi r e su bsta nti al ly equ al sk il l, ef f ort and
r espon si b il it y un d er sim il ar
wo r k in g co nd iti on s. Th i s l a w
wa s a l an dm ar k in th e p rom oti on
of wom en at wo r k b ecau se it
f o r c es t h e em p l o y er s t o p a y
wo m en th e sam e sa l ar y a s m en a s
lo n g a s t h ey ha v e th e sam e r ol e
in a com pa ny . Alth ou gh th e in itiat iv e wa s gr eat, it di d not d o
m uch b eca u se wom en u su a ll y
did n ot ho ld th e sam e po si ti on
a s m en . A nd t h e r ea so n i s t hat
th ey j u st wer e n o t qu a l if i ed
en ou gh a nd th e m en sti ll outearn ed th em . Ho wev er, it enc ou r a ges wom en t o seek a d-

van c ed d egr ee. It wo r k ed a s an
i n c en t i v e f o r wo m en b ec a u se
they wo ul d b e ear ni n g a s m uch
a s m en . Th at n e w tr end im pa cted th e f o ll o wi n g gen erat i on a nd
help ed r edu c e th e st i gm a r el at ed
to wo m en i n th e wo r k p l a c e.
Twen t y y ear s af ter th e im p l em ent ati on of th e l a w, wo m en
wo u ld b e out ear ni n g m en i n co llege d egr ees.
Th e f ol l o wi n g g en er at i on
wo u ld wi tn es s a l ot of f ir st f or
wo m en, the f ir st wom an on th e
Su p r em e C ou rt i n 19 81, Ju st ic e
San dr a D a y O ’Co nn or; th e f ir st
Am er i ca n wom an in sp a c e, Sall y
Kri st en Ri d e in 1983; th e sam e
y ea r, G er a l d in e A n n e F er r ar o
bec am e th e f ir st wom an o n pr esid ent ia l ti c k et . Wom en wo u ld
in cr ea sin gly ent er t h e wo r kf o rc e
com pa r ed t o th e pr evi ou s gen erati on and wo ul d ha v e a cc es s to
bett er po sit io n a nd a la rger j ob
m ark et n o w on . Th e sur pr i se i s
that, d esp it e th e f a ct t hat wom en h av e m or e q ua lif ic at io n s a nd
m or e d egr ees th an m en . Th ey ar e
sti ll o utnum b er ed i n th e wo r kpl ac e.
Th e su r pr i si n g f act t h at
wo m en d esp it e b ein g m or e educat ed a nd m o r e qu al if ied th an
m en do n ot ha v e a gr eat er sh ar e
of part ic i pat io n i n th e wo r kf orc e su ggest s that edu cat io n i s
not th e o nl y ba rr i er to th e i nv o l v em e n t o f wo m e n i n t h e
wo r kf o rc e. In a r esear ch p r esent ed at t h e Io wa Stat e Un iv er-

sit y, it i s sa id th at: I d ea s su ch a s
wo m en a r e n ot a s str on g a s m en,
wo m en a r e m or e em ot io na l th an
m en or ev en wom en sh oul d not
hol d p o wer po si ti on s hav e h ad
m aj or ef f ect s out si d e th e wo r kpl ac e. Yo un g gi rl s of ten gr o w u p
beli evi n g th ese st er eot y p es b ecau se it i s r ei nf orc ed in a sch o ol
or h om e settin g.
Th e oth er pr ov en c au se of
the gen d er wa ge ga p i s m oth erho od, wom en a r e a s of to da y sti ll
ex p ect ed to r a i se chi ld r en a nd
tak e ca r e of m o st of th e h ou sehol d ta sk s. U su al ly i n a c ou pl e,
the wom an i s m o r e l ik el y to sta y
at hom e on c e th e co up l e h av e
chi ld r en ev en tho u gh sh e i s m or e
qual if i ed th an th e m a n . It i s a
so ci al c on c ept . It i s a l so a ch o ic e
m ad e b y m an y wom en wh o f ind
it v er y r ewa r di n g a s oc cu p ati on .
Th e wa ge ga p r el at ed t o gender h a s sev er al c au se s a nd dif f er ent so luti on s h av e b een t ested i n or d er to h el p d im in i sh th e
gap . St art in g wi th th e im p l em ent ati on of th e Equ al Pa y Act
in 196 3 wh i ch h elp ed i nc r ea se
the ed uc ati on r at e of wo m en a nd
their wo rkf o rc e p arti ci p ati on . It
did n ot er a se th e ga p, oth er
cau se s wer e to b e f ou nd . Th er e
ar e st er eot y p es wh ich sti gm at i ze
women in society and
pa r enth o od wh ic h a l so t ak e a lot
f rom wom en . O v er al l, the gen d er
pa y ga p c an b e th e r esu lt of sever al f act or s ea ch m or e o r l ess
im po rta nt .

Is Black Friday Real?
Aidan Moulder
Editor-in-Chief

Image Courtesy of CNBC
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Upcoming NBA Season
Glody Mutebwa
Opinions Editor

In two weeks, the much-awaited
20-21 NBA season will have its start.
Amidst a global pandemic, basketball
fans all over the world cannot wait to
see their favorite basketball players
back on the court. After a tumultuous
19-20 season, marked by the emergence of future superstars and notable absences, the 20-21 season is
shaping up to be way more interesting. The coronation of “King” James
last October put tremendous pressure on the other superstars. Kevin
Durant and the Nets, Giannis Antetokounmpo and the Bucks, Jimmy
Butler and the Heats should be the
main contenders in the East, Luka
Doncic and the Mavericks, Damian
Lillard and the Trailblazers, Curry
and the Warriors should challenge
the Lakers in the Western Conference.
Although not favorites last year,
the Lakers led by LeBron James and
Anthony Davis were able to triumph

under unique circumstances. Their
season was not easy, starting rather
cold against the prohibitive favorite
Clippers with a loss. The Clippers
added Kawhi and Paul George in the
hope to contend for a title and due to
the depth of the team were expected
to be the best team in the league. After the long hiatus caused by the pandemic, the Clippers’ season in the
bubble was not impressive. The first
round of the playoff saw the Clippers
stars being bested by the young duo
of European ascending stars; however, injuries played a big role in the
series and the Clippers were ultimately victorious, but the picture
was clear by that point, the Clippers
were far from invincible. Against a
well-prepared and well-coached
Nuggets team, the Clippers took
three games before losing three consecutive games and shamefully leaving the bubble, breaking the hearts of
oddsmakers. During the series, Paul
George, a former MVP candidate,
worked some magic with a disappearance act on par with Houdini.

The 20-21 season will be a much
more interesting season, with Curry,
Durant, Irving, and Wall back on the
floor. The Lakers had a very active off
-season with very interesting acquisitions, they seem to have reinforced
their bench with quality players. Anthony Davis has extended his contract with the Lakers guaranteeing
relevancy to the Lakers for at least 5
more years. On the other side of the
country, the Brooklyn Nets finally
have a fully healthy Kevin Durant and
Kyrie Irving. The duo will make their
debut on the 22nd of December
against Durant’s former team, the
Golden State Warriors, led by Stephen Curry at the Barclays Center in
Brooklyn. The Brooklyn Nets have
high expectations this year, as the
favorite in the East, they should be
prepared to face LeBron next June
but before, they must take care of
Giannis and the Bucks, Embiid and
Simmons as well as Jimmy Butler
waiting for them in South Beach. The
challenge should be easy if Kevin Durant is healthy. After a devastating

Achilles’ injury, Kevin Durant should
be back on the court fresher and hungrier than ever, the former MVP, 4time scoring champ, 2-time Finals
MVP, and 10-time All-Stars should be
in the run for MVP this season again.
This season is also pivotal for a
lot of young players, the amount of
talent around the league is unprecedented. Young players will be
fighting to establish themselves as
perennial All-Stars in the league and
as the next generation of basketball
greats. With many household names
in their thirties, a younger generation
is shaping up with Giannis, Doncic,
Young, and Zion waiting for the spotlight. Giannis almost trapped between two worlds is ahead of them
with already two MVPs and a DOPY
award, but he is also older. Luka
Doncic may be at only 22 going for
his first MVP campaign. This season
will most likely determine who will
have the privilege to wear the crown
in five years after James and Durant
exit the elites.

Triathletes Taking On Ironman
Caleigh Kintner
Sports Editor
For decades, the Ironman and other
races filled with weekend warriors have
dominated triathlon. Now, the elites are
trying to take control with a new series.
Ironman triathlon champions are
often regarded as the superheroes of
modern sports, freakishly fit specimens
who swim, cycle and run a combined
140.6 miles in roughly eight hours.
Yet professional triathletes have
long been poorly compensated afterthoughts in a sport that has prioritized
the everyday amateur participants who
squeeze in training before and after
work and pay nearly $1,000 to enter a
race.
That may be on the verge of changing, beginning this weekend in Daytona
Beach, Fla., where many of the sport’s
top professionals will start a championship circuit they hope will become as
lucrative as the golf and tennis championships are for their pros. In the process, they are trying to unseat Ironman,
the company that has dominated triathlon for decades, as the premier competition for elite triathletes.
“It’s actually harder to make a living as a professional triathlete now than
it was when I started in 2008,” said Tim
O’Donnell, 40, who has won more than
20 major triathlon events. “Most athletes are just trying to pay their bills.”
The new series of events, backed by
the Professional Triathletes Organization, a fledgling alliance among 350 top
triathletes and num erous deeppocketed investors, is the latest attempt
by top athletes to become highly compensated partners with control of their
careers and the sports they play rather
than undervalued independent contractors. O’Donnell is a co-president of the
organization.
Although the history of sports is
filled with leagues and tours that theoretically looked perfect but foundered
after failing to gain an audience, when
successful the change can be dramatic.
In the 1960s, Wimbledon semifinalists
received two pairs of shorts from Lillywhites, the sports emporium in London.
Then, Grand Slams started allowing
professionals and, beginning in the
1970s, tennis players took control of
their tours. Last year, a Wimbledon
semifinalist earned $750,000 and the
singles champions earned nealy $3 million each.
By comparison, in 2019, the total
prize money at the Ironman World
Championship in Kona, Hawaii, the
Super Bowl of triathlon, was $650,000.
The winners won $120,000. Earlier this

Image courtesy of the New York Times
year, Advance Publications, the media
company, bought Ironman for $730 million.
“These athletes should be highly
paid co-owners,” said Charles Adamo,
executive chairman of the Professional
Triathletes Organization.
Adamo, the world’s top triathletes
and investors like Michael Moritz, the
billionaire venture capitalist, have
planned a race series with four major
individual competitions and an annual
team event, similar to the championship
schedules in tennis and golf.
Each event will feature 60 top professional men and 60 top professional
women. The events will offer more than
$1 million in prize money that the top
20 athletes will share — significantly
more than at the typical triathlon competition.
Instead of the 140.6-mile Ironman
distance, or the 70.3-mile half-Ironman,
the new competitions will be 100 kilometers, about 62 miles, and include a 1.2
-mile swim, a 48-mile bike ride and a
half-marathon (13.1 miles). This weekend’s race will take place at Daytona
International Speedway, with competitors swimming in the large lake in the
infield.
The shorter distance ensures competitions can finish in a more televisionfriendly window of about three and half
hours. It will also allow elite athletes to
do more high-profile competitions than
they otherwise might in a year. O’Donnell predicted top triathletes would
participate in the new group’s five
events, plus one regular Ironman event
to qualify for Kona and, if they make it,
the world championship.
Increased prize money should provide an incentive for triathletes to compete head-to-head more often.
Rachel Joyce, a retired champion and, like O’Donnell, a co-president of

the triathletes organization, said she
and other top triathletes regularly
picked races in which they knew a
weak field would give them the best
chance at the winner’s paycheck and
the sponsor bonuses for placing first.
“It makes it kind of boring when
your closest competitor is 20 minutes
behind you,” Joyce said in an interview
last month.
That is only part of the downside of
professional triathlon, a sport that began as a lark in the 1970s in California
and Hawaii. The dirty secret about elite
triathletes, with their chiseled physiques, $8,000 bikes and training schedules that allow for unlimited chocolate
cream pie, is that for most of the pros,
the pay is relatively lousy.
Kevin Durant of the Nets will approach $40 million this season, not
counting the millions more he earns
through sponsorships. In 2019, Jan
Frodeno of Germany, the reigning Ironman world champion and something of
a deity to triathletes, got paid like a
decent accountant for his victories, taking home $158,000 in prize money.
Katie Zaferes of the United States, who
led the prize money list for both men
and women in 2019, earned $347,500.
Just $80,000 in winnings was good
enough for a spot in the top 10 on the
money list. For the best of the best, endorsement deals can boost income — to
the range of a bad middle relief pitcher
— but since triathlon is barely on television, those lucrative endorsement
deals are increasingly hard to come by
for all but the superstars.
“The best triathletes are doing pretty well, but the ones in the middle and
the bottom are hurting,” said Rocky
Harris, chief executive of U.S.A. Triathlon, the sport’s national governing body.
Alissa Doehla was a professional
marathoner until 2016, when she decid-

ed to pursue the triathlon. She estimates the switch required about a
$20,000 investment in equipment. She
had five top-10 finishes in half-Ironman
events in 2017. Then she got hit by a
truck while training in 2018. She has
returned to competitions and said that
while it was possible she broke even
that first year, she certainly had not
since then.
“It’s so expensive upfront,” Doehla,
34, said last month from her home in
Indiana, where she was training for this
weekend’s race in Daytona Beach. “My
husband has a good job. For people who
are not lucky enough to have a spouse
to support them in the lean years, it is a
tough sport.”
The new series will only work if
fans actually watch. That would drive
up media rights fees and spur potential
sponsors to try to reach a desirable audience.
U.S.A. Triathlon has found the average income for all triathletes is more
than $125,000. The sport’s boosters like
to portray triathlon as the 21st-century
version of golf — a favored activity
among white-collar executives who
obsess about data from their Garmin
watches with an intensity their predecessors gave to golf handicaps. But participatory endurance sports have always been about maximizing entry fees
rather than creating the stars who compete for million-dollar purses and make
compelling televised sports drama.
Some 100 media outlets worldwide,
including NBC’s Peacock streaming
service, will feature the Daytona Beach
race this weekend. Moving forward,
though, organizers need long-term
rights and sponsorship deals.
The new endeavor plans to allow
weekend warriors to participate in its
competitions, but their entry fees will
not be enough to sustain the organization and the prize money it wants to
offer.
Chris Kermode, who ran tennis’s
ATP Tour and is now vice chairman of
the Professional Triathletes Organization, said if slick televised championships in snooker and darts could create
celebrity champions, triathletes, who
are usually more attractive physical
specimens than dart throwers or billiards players, should be able to find
their way.
“The principles of all sports are
fundamentally the same,” Kermode said.
“It is about making people care about
one person winning over someone else.
Everybody has a story, and if you tell
that story, you can get people to care.”

Flipside

Flipside
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TOP TEN

WACKY QUOTES

2020 Disasters

“Dr. Brackin has a PhD in bags of stuff”
- Dr. McCormack
 2020
“When it is series, you don’t use your brain. Boom,
the same.”
-Dr. Letfullin

 Messages of togetherness from stupidly large corporations
 The threatening of WWIII

 The Ice Age
“My hate for Windows almost cost me my PhD.”
- Dr. Wilkin

 Dolittle

“You see why I’ve become and engineer rather than
an artist. I’ve been doing this for years and it
doesn’t get any better.”
- Dr. Grigg

 The Great Twinkie Famine

 Every single one of the 1,120,134,598 hurricanes that made
landfall in Louisiana and Texas

 Ohio’s succession from the United States of America

 Xbox Taylor Series

 No iPhone 12
Did your prof say something hilarious or just great out of
context? Did you hear something confusing or funny on  Call of Duty Cold War 2: Electric Boogaloo
your jaunt about the fine halls of this institution? We
 And its sequel, Total Nuclear Annihilation
want to hear about it! Send your quotes with who said it
to suppmg @rose-hulman.edu or fill out this nifty google  The sun setting at the ungodly hour of 5:30pm because
of the completely obsolete and outdated daylight savings
form: https://goo.gl/forms/bB339sx6GHohggYt1
 Instagram update

Indiana Pacers Hope a
New Coach and a New
Mindset Will Prosper
Bass Quet Bahlboi

The Indiana Pacers are a basketball team that is
located in Indianapolis, the Crossroads of America,
and have recently had some problems. Fitness is
one of the biggest concerns for this team, and new
Coach Nate Bjorkgren had some choice words:
“Gram and Gramps can do better than what my
guys are giving out there. Pacer basketball is about
speed, and its time to make sure we have that.
Test their speed and quickness, its sh*t right now.”

 J Jonah Jameson not getting more pictures of Spiderman
 Not being allowed to have mosh pits
 Marvel studios not releasing a film
 Baby Yoda eating half of the remaining eggs of a species

 Finding out putin isn’t the correct way to spell pudding
 That one gender reveal party that needed all of California to
be on fire before seeing the red and thinking, oh shoot it’s a
girl
 The time where Jupiter ‘went for a walk’ before
Thanksgiving dinner and came back with two more red
spots

 Cats 2: Me-wow I can’t believe there’s a second

Meme of the Week

Is a team like ours really set for that bad of a
season? A common occurrence in basketball is to
have your team go through a pre-season training
camp. Multi-stage camps are typically what the
Pacers team has run. Aerobic exercises will be
necessary to fulfill Coach Bjorkgren’s promise of a
faster pace. Capacity of this camp is limited though,
with the off season being one of the shortest ever
thanks to Covid-19.
Test the frustration level amongst the NBA’s top
players and teams and you will find they tend to
agree with each other. That isn’t hard to see.
Progressively, many sports and leagues are seeing
people getting hurt or opting out due to a sped up
schedule. Gets to a point where you wonder why
there are still playing. More and more the Pacers
players are getting back to game speed following
months of playing amongst themselves. Difficult
road to redemption ahead.

As the beginning of the 2021 season draws nearer
and nearer, trades in the NBA have begun to ramp
up. It will be interesting to see who, if anyone, the
Pacers bring in to try and strengthen their squad.
“...Continues to be a surprise…” is what Bjorkgren
had to say on the obstacles for the upcoming season.

If you have any strong opinions on this meme or if you would like
to send me a meme to put on here, read the thing at the bottom to
figure out my email, then email me that meme and I will probably put
it on here. Thanks in advance. *If you are reading this and want to
earn a prize, find the hidden meme within this page and email me*

DISCLAIMER: Anything that you see on this page, the Flipside, can be taken to be false information, with exception to the Wacky Professor quotes.
Anything that is not attributed to a real life, specific author can be assumed to be written by me, Matthew Supp. If you have any questions,
comment, or content, do not hesitate to reach out to Matthew Supp, the Flipside Editor, at <suppmg@rose -hulman.edu>
Thank you for reading!

